March 5, 2020
Prayer List

If you would like to place someone on the prayer list, contact Linda Alley at 913-671-2327 or at linda.alley@villagepres.org.

Remember the family of:

Bernice Bryan, member
Sue Cox, member and wife of member Chris Cox, sister of member Jan (Todd) Bleakley
Carlos and Louise Crain, members
John Hardey, member
Maurine Hean, sister of member Bob (Bonita) Siemens
Ella McCue, member
Clarabeth Moore, member

Richard “Dick” Morrison, member, father of members Steve (Stephanie) Morrison and David Morrison
Tyler Pray, son of member Pat Pray
Patricia Schneider, member and mother of member Pam Schneider
Emili “Sharon” Stout, member

Members and friends in the hospital:
To our knowledge, no one is currently in the hospital.

Members and friends on hospice care:

Peggy Alderson  
Jean Burriss
Anita Harrison  
Pat Hartley
Jan Lundberg  
Paula McCullough
Bill Mullarky  
Pat Steil

The following people have been in the hospital or are in rehab:

Tandy Allen  
Ed Bayless  
Liz Birkenmeier  
Ann Bohrn  
Cheryl Buckles
Art Coate  
Beth Dahl  
Maribeth Dear  
Carole Drummond  
Sadie Jackson
Gracie King  
Tom Kirkwood  
Beth Marler  
Ford Maurer  
Dick Morris
Bob Mullett  
April Schmidt  
Don Simmons  
Susan Webb  
William Zagar

Please lift up in prayer those serving in the military along with their families:

Major Mark T. Anderson, son of members Mark K. and Melissa Anderson
Rick Baker, Department of State Air Wing, Baghdad, nephew of member Kathy Lueckert
Captain L. Tanner Bosch, USMC, serving in Afghanistan, friend of member Nancy Skidmore
Will (Billy) England, 82nd Airborne, Global Response Force, son of member Debbie England and nephew of members Eddie Bean and Barbara Beddingfield
Ryan Hallman, MMN 2nd Class, USS Pasadena, great-nephew of member Josephine Njoroge
Dalton Hottie, Air Force, stationed at Holloman Air Force Base, New Mexico, brother of Rev. Hallie Hottle
McKaylee Hottle, Air Force, stationed at Elgin AFB, sister-in-law of Rev. Hallie Hottle
Lt. Kiley Johnson, Coast Guard Foreign Affairs Specialist, stationed in Washington, D.C., daughter of members Tracy and Eric Johnson
John Mahoney, deployed to Afghanistan
Cameron “Cam” McDonough, DDG66, The USS Gonzalez, son of member Cathy Wilson
1LT Leia Mojica Riggins, U.S. Army, deployed in Kuwait, member and wife of member Bobby Riggins
Kai Siegele, grandson of member Bob Meneilly
LtG Conner Smith, serving aboard the USS Colorado, brother of member Trenton Smith

All troops who have served or are serving our nation and their families.
Please lift up the following people in prayer:

Karen Adams, daughter of member John
(Krista) Polaschek
Linda Adams, mother of member Rachel
Ciordas
Carolyn Anderson, friend of member Ginny White
Evangeline Anderson, friend of member Randy Johnson
Liesel Anderson, great-niece of member Peggy Gray
Ann Anthan, friend of member Marvella Sneecegas
Peggy Are, mother of Rev. Tom Are
Nancy Ash, friend of member Linda Darnaby
Anthony Babb, friend of member Drew Harding
Janet Baird, member
Sue Beed, friend of member Teri Ricketson
Dave and Gay Bell, members
Frank Jefferson Brown, brother of Maggie Brown
Amy Bock, daughter of member Anellen Neill
Maureen Bowen, friend of member Randy Johnson
Marguerite Breckenridge, member and mother of member Leah Breckenridge
Norma Brockhouse, member
Jim Brownlee, brother of member Patty Grossman
Lesley “Tonnie” Bryan, cousin of staff member Laura Davis
Sandi and Joe Bugni, friends of members Linda and Randy Johnson
Mary Casper
Margaret Chase, member
Larry Chastain, cousin of member Ann Bohrn
Michael Clarke, friend of member Larry Lorenzen
Antionette Covington, daughter-in-law of member Pat Covington
John Cleveland, son of member Connie Cleveland
Maribeth Dear, member
Donna Dehn, member and wife of member Dick Dehn
Jane and Sam DeMarco, members
Gail DePolo, friend of member Mary Peacock
Sybil Diehl, member
Spencer Doyle, member and son of member Elizabeth Doyle
Larry Dye, grandfather of Rev. Hallie Hotle
The Food Pantry clients and their families
Sarah Foster, relative of member Jean Janacek
E., and Marie Freeman, friends of member Jane McKim
Laverne Friday, member
Mitchell Friedman, friend of members Brian & Laura Ann Bowden
Christy Fuller, friend of member Vicki Morris
Ashford Allen Galbreath, son of member Claudene Galbreath
Paula Gee, sister of members Carol Gee and Nick & Patty Gee Nicholson
Sheila Geiger, friend of member Krista Polaschek
Walt Gibbs, friend of members Jaye and Sandi Ediger

Mark Green, member and husband of member Laurel Green and son of member Barbara Wigger
Suzy Greiner, friend of member Paula Humphries
Brian and Chris Hahn, friends of member Deb White
Amy Hall, daughter of member Bobby Thrutchley
Olivia Hansen and her family, friends of member Jennifer Sawyer
Robert Harris, son of member Suzanne Harris
Thatcher Hawk, grandson of staff member Barbara Hawk
Gary Heeszel, brother of member Sara Aitken
Lydia Herin, mother of summer intern Ryon Herin
Claudette Hill, mother of member Jackie Hill
David Hoover, nephew of member Jane Abildgaard
Patsy Howell, mother of member Stephanie Tegtmeyer
Bobby Hulme, friend of member Dee Gound
Chris Hultman, grandson of member Edie Hultman
Fiti Hurt, friend of members Bob and Ruth Abbott
Beau and Laura Jackson, members
Kalasie Jenkins and family, friends of member Susan Webb
Julia Jermann, granddaughter of member Mary Ann Jermann
Cashuna Kirby
Haley Kline, friend of member Joyce Wann
Gene Knapp and Melissa Knapp, family members of member Joni Kimsey
Dejuan Knight, friend of Heather Smith
Henry Kring and his parents, great-nephew of member Beth Markley
Greta Kreuz, sister-in-law of members Ginny and Scott Beall
Wes Kurre, friend of member Linda Darnaby
Mirian Kyles, sister of member Josephine Njoroge
George Langshon, friend of members Sarah & Andy Alcock
Eleanor Lear, member and wife of member Jim Lear
Cathy Lykens, member and wife of member Dave Lykens; mother of member Emily Lane
Sharon Manies, member and wife of member Mike Manies
Kim McDonald, friend of member Randy Johnson
Duncan McLaughlin, nephew of members Susan and Rob Nagel; great-nephew of member Annette McLaughlin
Erin McLaughlin, daughter of member Annette McLaughlin
LeAnn Meehan, friend of members Brett & Pam Wood
Destiny Ann Merz, friend of members Bren & Laura Ann Bowden

Alicia Neubauer, niece of members Jeff and Shirley Busche
Jace Nylund-Rathke, grandson of member Steve and John Linson
Kathy Palmer, member
Brian Patterson, friend of member Eileen Benskin
Bob Pierson, member and husband of member Verna Pierson
Grace Pippen, friend of member Lisa Lusk
Tom Place, member and husband of member Judy Place
Lyndsay Reeves, friend of member Stacey Johnson
John Reimer, member and husband of member Karen Reimer
Max Reinig, friend of members Jane and Ken Rodney
Julie Richardson, member
Residents in the Village sponsored apartment at Hillcrest Transitional Housing
Richard, friend of member Gerti B. Neuberger
Bill Robinson, friend of member Sandy and John Linson
Linda Scorza, friend of members Marilyn Patterson, Annette McLaughlin, Nancy Skidmore
Beth Schubert, friend of member Teri Ricketson
Patricia Schneider, member
Lindsay Schulze, member
Eric Shaw, great-nephew of member Josephine Njoroge
Laura Southwick, member
Calista Stanley, granddaughter of member Teri Ricketson
Catherine Stewart
Emily Stout, granddaughter of member Margaret Stout
Warren Stowe, friend of staff member Cheryl Hargadine
Mary Swanson, member and wife of member Guy Swanson
Susan Tomelleri, friend of member Susan Webb
Jan Volk, family member of members the Volsks
Mary Volwinkel, sister of staff member Mary Cashin
Jennifer Sewell Wade, friend of member Jay Hollyman
Mildred and Harold Wilson, extended family of member Dorthy Hargadine
Tricia Wilson, friend of member Ben Hard

Our prayers include those facing hunger, homelessness and unemployment; those in prison, those who are dealing with addictions, depression and violence.